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city iiitlmu i:nci:.
TIIE CITY TRUSTS.

Work for thn Nfw Itnurd-Oprriul- ene mf the
Mevrral Trnala Darin the 'en.r INM!.

In view of the recent decision of the Huprem i
Court of tho BUto, doclarlne tho costltn-tionallt- y

of tho Act of Assembly Investing
the control of all the trusts held by the
city In a Hoard of Directors appointed by
the courts, the statement given below, which Is
trom otllclnl sources, will be of Interest to the
public. It will bo seen that some of the trn's
held by the city are of very lnsip;niflcent propor-
tions. The total receipts and payments, how-
ever, amount to about half a million dollars per
year, nearly the whole being included under the
head of the (ilrard estate. The receipts and pay-
ments on behalf of each trust fund during the
year 1W.I, and the balances on hand and invest-
ments on the 1st of January, 1870, were as fol-
lows:

Hemp's Hy'f Hniinr'a
TruM FuntL tHiring i.hmuary miv'.

mfci.

Olrard Kstate... $4;m,nos 4M,sa7 w,74;
T. 1). Urovt-- r 4,412
Wills Hospital... ,3S2 j 175 84,000
Yellow 1'ever

Knnd flUCi rim 10 U.fiTO
Fuel Fund. (.'II v.. ?37 1122 1S4 0,7H)

m 8,it
' 113 l),US9

'29". 9,900
Hi 40,11.7

8,Bil!
o:io io.40t
833 7,825
17T !,1H

HI 13,394
4M IMti

41 B,HH
llll l,2f..l
'M . 3,334

It, WH
1,B99 6,000

'I B33
ISO 1100

3,617 7,'ZOO

f73,M'i2 ....
.... 1337,050

Fnel Fund. Act of
Assomhly 1!)2 171

Ulranl Fuel 6U 44.
Utrard Inquest to

SchoolH IM4
B. Franklin 2,0 If.: O I lOi

I'aul Heck wo 'oot

Esther Waters WW

flforpe Enilcn s:a! 2,u7l
jona scott, 4,(mmi. I,'. irl
.lolin Scott, W.CWI. 75i 679
B. McMaliuu '

.). Button 2,3lVl
W. Carter 1

A. Thonipson 144 f:t
H. Kent ten 114. 12
E. C'n'KSon 300
J. J. W.Morris....
I), i.'lajpoole
A. Ariiiitt 1S
K. lioiitlliiot 4,7(10 2,439

Totals J4G4,090 M6,I2SI

valance or securi-
ties on band
The Inconveniences op Tukough Tkavel.
Travellers who use the through line from New

York to Washington are greatly inconvenienced
by the arrangements now in force on that line,
and are clamorous that Congress shall adopt ft
bill chartering a new air-lin- o railroad company,
thatcannot be bought up or merged into exist-
ing corporations. .'As the present arrangements
are, little comfort Is afforded tho traveller. In
Baltimore the sleeper is aroused by a horrid
bawling sound that issues from a tin nom during
the snail's-pac- c transit by horse-pow- er through
that city. This is kept up for thirty minutes
during the trip between Camden and President
stations. The transfer around Philadelphia Is
done amid bumping and whistlings from donkey--

engines, causing a delay of thirty minutes
more, during which time it is Impossible to
sleep. The managers seem to take little Interest
in the comfort of the traveller. He is told when
he tails to get a scat to stand up or go by some
ether line. The regular ear for Philadelphia
leavingWashlngton at 12 45 in the da', is on old.
worn-ou- t, broken-dow- n sleeping car, which
comes down again at ulght to accommodate
sleepers. It smells like a police headquarters
or a Philadelphia court house. The same depot
accommodations used here now were considered
insutlicient twenty years ago. Sometimes the
rear cars upon iirnval of a train at Baltimore,
Jersey City, or Washington aro three hundred
feet ont in tho mud, and passengers are obliged
to walk through it to the depot or go through
the cars, which latter is very disagreeable aud
dangerous to aged pereous. Those who reach
the train too late to ouy a ticket must pay iJ5
cents extra between here and Baltimore, 25 cents
extra to go through Baltimore, and an addi-
tional extra charge on each of the three other
roads he passes over befoto reaching New York.
The same rule works both ways. In most cases
these extra charges fall upon poor persons who
do not know the requirements exacted by the
live companies between Washington, Baltimore,
Philadelphia, and New York.

Returns of the Passenger Railway Com-
panies. The following are the returns of gro-i- s

receipts for the month of January, 1870, of the
passenger railway companies whose olliccrs are
in the Fourth district:
Germantown .$25,385
Citizens' l'.),45i
West Chester and Philadelphia 1:1,212
Philadelphia City '20,045
West Philadelphia 27,12ti
Seventeenth and Nineteenth 8,563
Kidge Avenue and Manayunk 2,249
Ulrard College 11,752
Union Line 37,8!r7Gradcoaic;::::::::::::::::::::::::i3:m
Uestonvillc and Mantua 18,839

The "Star" Course op Lectures. Mr.
fieorgc William Curtis is announced as the next
"Star in this course, lie will lecture on ihurs- -
day evening, February 24th, at the Academy of
Music, his theme being "Our National Folly
The Civil Service," As tho editor of Earner's
"Weekly Mr. Curtis has been a cordial supporter

of the principle involved in Mr. Jenckes' bill for
the reorganization of the civil service, and this
lecture will undoubtedly be a thorough discus-
sion of this important subject. Mr. Curtis is
one of tho most graceful speakers before the
Ttnlitln otiH hn ta Itaatftna a mtm rf lar.ra anA
liberal ideas, so that in his treatment of tEe civil
service question he will scarcely fail to impress
his bearers with the importance of the needed
reiorme.

Dividend Taxes. During the past year the
lAly solicitor received the lollowing sums, belna
the amount of tax on dividends declared by tho
passenger railway companies named: West
Philadelphia Railway Company, tax on dividend
for 1808, 18'J0; Second and Third Streets Com
pany, tax on dividend for 1868, $1014-23- ; Citi-
zens' Passenger Railway Company, tax on divi
dend for 18ti8. $3000; Green aud Coates Streets
Company, tax on dividend for 1808, $000; Girard
College liaiiway company, tax on dividend for
1807 and 1808, $2400 making a total of $9501 28.

Shootino. About one o'clock this morning
oue John C. Cronln entered into a conversation
with a 6trangcr at Ninth and Walnut streets.
their subject being Feniunlsm. Words waxicg
warm, thev came to blows, and finally the stra i- -

irer drew a pistol and shot Crouin in tho riat.t
groin. He then nod, loaviug behind him his hat
and umbrella. The wounded man was taken to
the Hospital by Policemen Townseud and liar- -
ley. The surgoons in attendance proDca. tor the
ball, but were unable to llnd it. Cronin is uow
lying in a dangerous but not critical condition.

Snowi'P.n and Dim.. La6t night, two chaps
n uned William and Leonard mil eu- -

tered Into an altercation at Tcutli aud Sansom
streets, during which Dill attempted to pick
Snowden's pocket, whereupon Snowden drew a
jdctol and threatened to blow Dill's brains out.
An otlicer cjining along, both wero arrested and
taken before Alderman Morrow, where Snowdon
accused Dill of attemntina- - to nick his Docket.
and Dill aecused Snvwdcn of threatening to kill
hlin. Dill wo held in $300 ball and Snowdcu In
$ 00 to answer.

The CiTr Warrants The entire registered
city warrants number on the appropriations of
1N08 and 1809, 81,503, of which 00,000 have been
paw, leaving a uaiame oj tfl,&il yet to be paid.
. (I' ll ..v is,vi, ,
1810. to the 18th Inst., laui. would make a total

f 22,957, which will bo paid as speedily as tho
money is lonncouuiiK.

Wbakino Aim'aki.i., IUkness, Etc A moke
named John W illiams was arrested at Sixth
jwd St. Mary streets hut night, tor the thclt of
a lot of wearing apparel and some harness. The
roods were recovered at the bouse No. t'.to A laska
Kireet. where John had stored theui. Alderman
lionssll sent him to prison.

8. P. C. A Osear Bchwlek was arrested at
Second and lirown streets yesterday for cruelly
belaboring mule with a club. He was taken
tefore A Merman Cub ill, who imposed the usual
toe.
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Tim Oru ham-Moo- n rcv Contest. Tho legis-
lative committee appointed to investigate the
claims of (iraham to contest tho scat of Mooncy
from the Sixth district, met in Sansom street,
below Klghth, at 10 o'clock this morning. At
the beginning of the proceedings tho question
arose as to the legality of admitting the papers
and ballots as evidence. Tho committee, after
a prolonged deliberation, decided that the papers
could be so oflered. The box containing the
1 apers as filed in tho Trothonotary's office was
opened, and the returns were found to coincide
with tho proven facts. TUe ballots were then
offered. Mr J. Alexander Simpson, counsel for
Mr. (iraham, offered to ope the ballot-boxe- s,

which was objected to by tho counsel for the
other side, on the ground that such a procedure
was not contained in the specifications of tho
petition. This had also been the ground for the
objection to the papers being offered in evi-
dence which the committee had decided to
admit.

Tho committee, after again deliberating, de-

cided to admit the ballots as evidence. The
counsel for Mr. Mooney thereupon asked the
committee to adjourn for the rircfcnt, because
by this action the committee haj. taken the sit-
ting member and his counsel by Burjnrlse, and
time was required for consultation. The coun-
sel also stated tust the proceedings in the enr.y
part of the day had been unexpected.. Some
illtcen or twenty citizens had been subpoenaed
as witnesses, and had been examined as to
Which way they had voted at the election.

On motion of Mr. Urobst, from Berks county,
the committee adjourned to meet in Ilarrlstmrg
next Wednesday to consnlt, and on next Satur-
day afternoon In Philadelphia to receive testi
mony.

The Mortality or the City Tho number
of deaths in the city for the week ending at
noon to-da- y was i'A, being an increase of 21
over those of last week, and an increase of IM1

over the corresponding period of last year. Of
these ltd wero adults: 181 were minors; 248
were born in the United States: 73 were for
eigners; 22 were unknown; 21 were people of
color; and 9 were from the country. Of the
number t died of congestion of the lungs; 17 of
inllammniion of the brain; 12 of marasmus; 11 of
old age; 7 of typhoid fever; HI of convulsions;
42 of consumption of the lungs; 12 of disease of
the heart; U of debility; 35 of Bcarlet fever; and
32 of Inflammation of the lungs.

l lie deaths were divided as follows among the
different wards:

First, ; 5 Sixteenth 12
Second 15 Seventeenth 15
Third 10 Klghtcenth U
Fourth 1! Nineteenth 23
Fifth. . 1 1 Twentieth 24
Sixth .. 8 Twcnty-Crh- t 5
Seventh . .14 Tweuty-swon- d 9
Eighth ..10 Twenty-thir- d 3
Ninth X ;Twenty-fourth.- .. . .21
Tenth .11 Twenty-fift-h ...It
F.lovcnth . 7!Twcnty-sixt- h. . . . ...17
Twelfth . 4Twenty-scrcpth- .. ...23
Thirteenth . . . . 5 Twenty-eighth..- ..

Fourteenth. . .

Fifteenth .10 Tntfll. 334

Rohiieky on Market Street. About eleven
o'clock last night a party of three men got on
one of the Market cars at Eighth and
Market streets, and after riding a short distance
two of them arose and made lor the door, near
which was sitting a passenger, whom they sud
denly granbea by the throat, when he immedi
ately yelled, '"Oh, they've got it," when they
jumped off and he after them. The third party,
and the one who had paid the lares, then rose to
go out, when he was stopped by the conductor.
A struggio ensued, out liuaiiy ne was arrested
and taken to tho Sixteenth District Station
House. He gives his name ns James Morton,
and will have a. hearing today before Alderman
Kerr.

Internal Rev eni e Aitointments. United
States AsFceeor Kcnnev, of the First district.
has made the following appointments of Assist
ant Assessors to am in the assessment ot the
annual income and special taxes for 1870, in the
iirst olsflet of Pennsylvania, lho commls-sion-

were received from Washington this morn
ing: First division, Jjwls V. List: Third' divi
sion, James MarUlaml: Ninth division, Charles
i. T hatcher; Jwelftb division, Augustus J.
Coebcl.

The Iti iNH. His Honor Mayor Foxyestcrday
raid a personal visit to the ruins oi the late tire at
Twenty-thir- d and Hamilton streets, and at once
directed that all travel on Hamilton street be
suspended, and the western wall taken down.
which was immediately done. His Honor de
serves the thanks oi the community for this
speedy action, as had the wall been standing
during the storm of last night, loss of life might
have loiioweu

No Quorum His Honor Mayor Fox and

the Legislative Committee of Investigation into the
supposed frauds connected with the Metropolitan
Police bill, lhey were promptly on hand, but a
quorum ef the members not being present the
matter was postponed until Monday next, when
the committee will sit at Ilarrisburg.

Boots. The bootless individual of whom we
made mention yesterday is named William
Lynch, residing at Twenty-secon-d and Filbert
streets. He states that his house was broken
open and his boots stolen, and he hearing the
thieves started in pursuit.

GOOD GIRL !

An Appeal from One of the rvlniorlty A Iro- -
It'Bl Auninai mine ADtuony.

To the Hditor ofThti Tribune.
I for ono am getting: alarmed, and disposed to

appeal, vainly perhaps, lor help. In tuo name
oi the majority of the women ot this lund I cull
upou men to help us against our sisters. It
tbero not some probability, dully growing
stronger, of the passage of tlie sixteenth amend-
ment to the Constitution? If passed without
beiny: lirtt subniiited to the women of America
it will bo an outrage.

The small, dissatisfied minority have not the
shadow of a right to force upon us a measure
which tht! most of us heartily and earnestly de-

test. If the men will oulv stand faithful, and
firmly refuse to let us bo draped Into a work
for which we arc wholly unfitted by nature,
education, and tastes, the blessing the majority
of tho "fair sex" will rest upon them.

If these Woman Sufirase women only had a
single forcible, sensible argument to urge in
proof that the ballot will be of any use to u,
one might have some patience with them. As it
is, uieir empty, utterly profitless talK about op-
pression, tyranny, aud tho like fills me with
disgust and horror, as I am forced to fear that I
see tne approach ol the dreadful day. I wish
every woman and every man would read l)r.
Uuihnell's book, "Woman's Suffrage, tho Reform
against Nature." . 1 do not see how they can
refuse to assent to his reasoning. It is a bravo
and reasonable word, gallautly spoken, for
whjcli I, with thousands of my sex, heartily
thank him. I wish Miss Anthony, or Mrs.
Stanton, or Miss Dickinson, would answer It: I
don't mean heap epithets upon him in the Iteoo--
tuium style, but aiwwer all nis arguments and
refute them 7 twi can. 1 think the work would
convert them.

In such a nation as this, where in most of the
States the laws are absurdly, and unjustly
almost, In favor of women, this movement
seems to me tho height of loll v and uselessnoss.
For one, I would quite as willingly bo admitted
to the rights of the bullet as to the rights of the
ballot. "We have a right to vote" has nothing
to do with Itao far as I can see. Perhaps we
have, so far as man is concerned, but we cer-
tainly have not, so fav as our own nature goes.
Don t for one moment suppose that I think wo
are not capable of it. I think with Dr. Bush--
nell, the most knightly champion w women
could have, that we are mado for finer ases. ,

Ah. dear Tribuu. you have bo much power,
von u-- into so ruanv homes, can 1 you . teach
women that if they, are oulv true women, all
that God means them to be, they need never
sigh to be men 1 for they will find that, without
ever condescending to pollute themselves with
the nltch of the political arena, they are the
governing sex governing in the only way that

a woman can consistently rule, by their noble
iniiucnce upon their sons, whoso characters they
form, and by tho Innate force of their pure,
true womanliness.

And, if by constant agitation these women
suceced in carrying their measure, oh, men.
when tho sixteenth amendment is submitted to
your votes, as you valuo true womanhood, as
yon love tho quiet, gentle, pure spirit oi nomo,
vote to a man against It.

One of TnK Majority.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
eY-- SERMON TO TOUKO MEN,

Under lho monioiw of tho TOUNfl M Hlf'S OH KIS-TIA-

AKHOU1AT1UN. Rat. FKTKR BTKYKKK, l. !.,
Will nrftivh a MtTmati SfinnriHlW to Yonnir Mnd Tomorrow
(Sabl.nth) oveninc, in th NORTH BROAD HTRKKT
FHHSHYTHRIAN CHUROIl, comor BROAD nd
ORK.RN Ktrcot,t 76 o'ol.KJk. Modiokl KludenU and
trtniitn in the olty eordiiilly invitl.

Ity-- ClU'KCfl OF TIIF. MESSIAH (UNI- -
VKHHAMHT), LOCUST nrt JUNIPKR Htrwetii,

Pe. K. ii. H ROOKS. 1. 1).. Fwrfor. Horrionn at llli A.
M. Kveninx, li, fourth Mrmon to goor
tno are eamratly Invitert to armna i.

Hiibjoct: "The demands of nature la reapeet to the
snojwet nrnler consideration.

Bra- y- THE KEV. T. F. DAVIES, RECTOR
of KT. PKTKR8. will Dreaoh in the R18HOPH

CHURCH. North aide of 8PRING GARDKN Btrent,
neiow iiroad, Nunriajr evening, in tna mornim ttez. J. w,
HON II AM will preach on "l'ho Ministry of the Apoatolic
iiiiircii."
tiST" CLINTON STREET CHURCH. TENTH

Btreet. below Hnruee. ReT. AI.BKRT BARNKH
will preaoh at 10't V M., and Kev. Dr. HKhL)

t I... . .- - I f ' K . v.. V. - r L I M K,il,i..f In.
"The motive principle of Chriatian conduot." All
cordially Invitad.

TlTtf FIRST PHV.SRVTlT.nT K f'tflTHfn
WASHINGTON BOUARIC. - Rev. UERRKJK

JOHNSON. 1) D., Pnator, will preach at lllVii
A. M. and 71!) P. M. In the evoning the ninth and lant
sermon of tbeaeriee to Yoddk Men. BUhjeot, lam n

of the wholo mtttt-er-

tjSf LL'TIIERBAUM ENGLISH LUTHERAN
CHITRCH, TWKI.FTU and OXFORD Htreeti,

Rev. N. M. l'RIOF.. l'aator. lM.Vi. "The painless world
IXt "Neutral Oh air, cannot I be nnntral?" Borvioas
evgry even.ns' vrxt wbhk. tlnmo,

fig?-- NORTn TENTH STREET PRESBYTE
RIAN CIIFROH. below Oirard avenae, Hey.

AtATTHKW NKWKIRK. Paitor. will nrenoh
oa "Intemperance." At 10V, A. M., "Its evil effects." At
7't P. M.. "Itji onlv remedv."

W0f "SUNDAY SCHOOL LITERATURE."
Profc

bikitb jvwe, untinm no ueara Vj vory Duporintcnacilt,
LibrartAD, and Tcftchrr.

fir MISSIONARY SABBATH AT ARCH
fvrRKKT At. K. CUUROH - Rev.

JAMK8 NKlLIi at. lllM A. M. Sabbath SchKM nt a
P.M. At Ik' P. M. AddreBea by Dr. OURBIN, tho
J'amor, ana otnem. htrancura luyited. '

t8 WEST SPRUCE STREET CHURCH.
crner RKVFNTKKNTH and SPRUOK Btreot.s.

Rev. W. P. BRKiCD, D. D., will preach at lll
A. M., tho third sermon on tho Hook of Job, and at WM

P. M. tho subject will bo, "la it wt-l- l withltbe (Jluld?"

Sy-- TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH,
lUflDuuimrfni, wrt ni riuHipnrn etreeL.

RKV. OK.OROK A. PKLTZ
will preach Morninrand Evening;. Services com- -
muuee ai w;i anu ifj o ciock.

"t? MARKET SQUARE PRESBYTElttAN
CHURCH (Gorman town). Preaching at

MM o'clock A. M. and 7 P M. by Hov. KDrVAKD
rAiDUn COWAN, of St. Iionts, Ma.

tff A SERMON ON TEMPERANCE WILL
bonreaohnd in ST. ANDRKWB P. E. CHURCH,

rill nii ni a in ann nAttinu otreeis, oy tne iiecvn,
Rev. SAM Ur.l; K. bMITU, on Sunday evening next. (

iriY ALEXANDER PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH, N 1 N KT E R NTH and GREEN StreetH.-Prcnch- ing

at Ut'i o'clock A. M, and J
sr. Ji.. ny nov. i. n. nAciivti. or nnron, ia.
BW- - REV. C. WADS WORTH. D. D..

Pastor, will preach in the THIRD REFORMED
CHUKi'li. 1 1" in ill and lli,iitui btreota. bervioos nt
10 A. M. and l'i r. M.

SEVENTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
BROAD Stwot add PRNN Souare.-R- ev. HENRY

C. Mi'COOK. Pastor, will preach SklUi inat.,
at ii'AS a. m. ana r. at. 9

CALVARY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
IICUST street, above f itteontb, Kev. Ur. 11UW- -

PHKKY, fastor. bervioes at 104 A. M. and 7

Iy TRINITY M. E. CHURCH, EIGHTH
Street, above Race. Missionary Anniversary. Riv.

Dr. CROOKS, of New York, Re. O. f. MASDEN,
ah invuen.

tOff REV. WILLIAM 8. OWENS AT NORTH
U. P. CHURCH. MA8TKRStreet,above Fifteenth,

luv a. jw. ana ixt r. ai. rreepews- - .

INSURANOE.

s ECOND ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF TUB

(i
National Life Insurance Company

OF TIIE V. S. A.,'
For the Year Ending December 31, 1569.

PRESIDENT,
CLARENCE H. CLARK.

CHAIRMAN FINANCR OOHUTTTBS,
JAY COOKK.

HENBY D. COOKK, JS. A. KOLLINS.
SECRETARY AND ACTUARY,

EJ1EKSON W. FEET.
MEDICAL DIRECTOR,

FRANCIS G. SMITH, M. D.
ASSISTANT MEDICAL DIRKCT0R,
J. EW1NG MEARS, M. LK

Capital Stock paid in full. .$1,000,000
Premiums received dnrlnir the year.... f.p32,805'08
Interest received from investments and

income from all other sources 101,839-0-

tG3T,142-l- l

U.YPENIUTrKKW.
Life losses laid and sarrenilered poli

cies 144,422-1-

i . h. ana fciaie raxes 8,xu-8-

lommitsions 10 Agents, saianes, meui-c- al

examinations, advertising, urlnt--
lug--, attttiouciT, etc. etc .T.. 35S, 540-0- 0

f411,0245
ASSETS JANUARY 1. 1S70.

Vnited (States and State Loans, Bonds
and WortpaL'cs, and Loans ou Collate
ral Hccnrlty tl,100,537n2

Deferred l'rtuilums and cash in hands of
AttcnU 172,142-9-

CuhIi on han-- l and In bank l0tf,sG3-6-

Accrued Interest aud all other Assets... 83,961 ftO

V 19stnthilt fl,46,B05-2-

LOOKING GLASSES, ETO.

gARLES' GALLERIES
AND

LOOKING GLASS WARER00MS,
No. 816 CIIESNUT STREET.

JUST OFKNEO,
NEW rOROKLAI.N 1'IOTLKKS, from Dresden and

Mod ion.
A NKW STY I K Of FOLIO STAND, for Parlor.
PORT t'OUOH. for Engravinga.
NF.W c H HOMOS, Km. Kto.
CAUVKD RUSTIC, Card and oilier frames.

MIERAL WATER.

" jLLLEG11ENr MINERAL WATER,"

VIRCINIA.

The oD(lcriuned, aenu for the water of the aboT

Bpriogn, have a conataot iuiplj on band.

Far rrtoe and cireulara appljr to

MITCHELL ALLEN,
2 10 thHtu lmrp Ne. 114 S. FRONT Street.

PERSONAL.
'lARD MYOLnriATi vhy hatino RimtJKj taken by other partlea for a abort tima for the aal of
rainiiDiia, i wuura ataie that I am not MunaoUKl wltb
that place in aoj war Mr liaUerj in kwatwt at Wo. 1

VU KKN UT Street. G Irani Rvw.lt U. BUvTT. ilM.

THIRD EDITION

The Irish Reform Bill The Appoint
merit of M. Paradol The House

of Bcpresentatives without
a Quorum New Phase

of the Oadetship
Question.

The Proceedings of Congress To-da- y.

FROM EUROPE.
The Iriah Krform BUI. ,

By th Anolo-Amtrie- Cable.

London, ten. ltf. I he Saturday Iteww of
to-da- y notes approvingly the acoeptanco of Mr.
Gladstone's Land Reform hill by the Irish mem-
bers of the Commons. The writer thinks the
Irish people will also accept it, unpalatable
though it may be, as the first instalment of re
form. .

The I'rnsNina
Beumn. Feb. 19. The old officers of the North

Ccrinan Parliament have been
Itlona. Pnrndol'B Appointment.

Parib, Feb. 19. Tho remonstrances of unem
ployed diplomats delay M. Prcvost-Parad- ol s
oppoinimcnt as Minister to tvasuinRton.

Tills lUornlnB'a unotatlonn.
Paris, Feb. 19. The Bourse open lira. Rentes,

73f. eoc
Aktwbrp, l et). 19. retroieam opens nrm ana

uncliangetL '

FROM WmjOTOJV.
Tbe Hollar) Without a Quorum.

Bpffial Dtopateh to The Keening Telegraph.
Washington, Feb. r.. lho Houpo at Its

meeting this morning found itself without a
quorum, whereupon a call of the House was
had and a hundred and forty members answered
to their names. The consideration of the Lczls- -
lative Appropriation bill was then resumed.

rmc OI

Mr. Whlttemore, of South Carolina, was
before the Military Committee this morning,
and testified that R. P. Brooks called on him
and made a proposition to purchase a cadetship,
which Was refused; that he subsequently gave
the appointment to a son of au old friend, who
has moved into his district, without any consider-
ation, but that two thousand dollars wero sub
sequently sent Into his district to be used for
educational ana political purposes.

Mr. Urooks was also oetore tne committee,
and conlirmed the statement of Whittemoro.

FORTY-FIUS- T HESMION-SECO- ND TEipi.
Ncnate.

Washington, Feu. 11'. Tho Vice-Preside- nt

laid before the Senate tho resolutions of tho
Virginia Legislature for the removal of political
disabilities incurred by the people of Virginia
by reason oi tno late war. Tabled.

Mr. Howe, from tho Library Committee, re-
ported a joint resolution for the' return of cer
tain private papers of Thomas Jefferson to his
executors, which was taken up and passed.

The House bin to aeiray tne expenses ot wit
nesses in tne investigation oy tno itonso
tary Committee into the sale of cadetships was
also passed.

Mr. w lison introaucea a uiu to proviue ior tne
disposal of useless military reservations. Re
ferred to the Military Committee

Mr. Morrill (Me.l introduced a bill relative to
unexpended appropriations. Referred to the
Committee on Appropriations.

Mr. Tnunnan oiterea a resolution, wnicn was
acreed to. calling upon the President for in
formation as to whether any officer of the Gov
ernment had. contrary to tho treaty of July 19,
18(1(5, with the Cherokee nation, enforced taxes
upon products manufactured In the Cherokee
nation, anu soia wituin tue inuian .territory.

flouae.
Mr. Julian, from the Committee on Public

Lands, reported a bill declaring tho lands con
stituting the Fort Collins military reservation in
Colorado subject to pre-empti- and homestead
entrv. Passed.

After a discussion ns to tne oraer or Durness
tho House went into Committee of tho Whole,
Mr. Cessna In chair, and resumed the consider
ation of the Legislative Appropriation bill.

A division on an amendment disclosed tbe
absence of a quorum, when the Chairman
directed the roll to be called.

FROM JfE WJESflQLAND.
The i?torui Lost Nlsht.

Lewiston, Feb. 19. The severest gale expe
rienced here for manv years occurred yesterday.
The wind was furious until late in the night,
and it rained continuously for twenty-fou- r
hours. The meltinir of two feet of snow con- -
. . I . rwl .r. anr.ll Vn fl nrA ,l.tnK fl.lHm AtrrA1tllUUtCU W DfTCU LUU UUUU OUUUIl.i m, -

the culverts and luirhwavs. A wasn-o- ut oeiow
here stopped the morninrr train on the Andros
coggin Kaliroaa, but tne damage win De repairea
in lime iur tuo uuuu train. iuo nuuiuoi-uS--
pin Railroad a portion of the brldtro at Farmlnjr- -
ton and a small bridge at Wilton were carried
away, and trains will not be able to get through
until Monday. -

FROM JVEW 1 ORK.
New Yoitk, Feb. 19. Arrived, steamships

Tvbee. from St. Domlmro. and Tarifa, from
Liverpool.

Nnv York Produce Market.
NKW York,' Feb. 19 Cotton steady ; sales of 800

bales middUng uplands at 4.c. Flour dull and a
shnrie imvir h.lIcs (if CMm barrels snnenlne btate
and Western at ; extra at $.vi&i6-30- ; choice
at t5 !!0ai0; and choice and rancy at pwo aw.
Whpiit rlnll nd declined lc: sales of 13.000 bushels
winter red Western at l"86(l SO. Corn scarce and
withonc riip.ldpd channe: sales of 19,0rt bushels
mixed Western at 8v,90c for new, ann 70T5a for
unsound. Oats heavy; sales of 18,000 bushels State
at ceoftGSc., and Western at 64aft,v. Beef quiet.
Porktmlet: new mess, Lard quiet at
16.Vai65sc. for steam rendered. Whisky tirm at ic

naltlmora Produce market.
Bamtmokk, Feb. 19. Cotton dull at Flour

active and Arm for low itradps; Howard 8treet
snperflne. U'imS; do. extra, do. family,

nitv Mills Bunerflno. iifyajs-oo- : ao. extra.
$5o6. ; do. family, 7as-76- ; Western superfine,

iu. Ayrrn. do. family,
Wheat rilrm and uncbaneed. Corn steady:

white, 93(8c.; yellow, 93c. Outs, .c, Ry
dnll and nominal. Mess Pork firm at 27 M(d2S.
Hnfirm- - rth aides. 10V(16( ! clear do., 16W(

I6k;c: shoulders. 123. 13c. : hams. l920o. Lard
llrm at 1 6kj0 Whisky llrm at 9ci.

WEDDING TlUl'HKWESTINVITATIONSAMD BEST
MANN&li. LOUIS DRKKA.

Stationer and Rnirrarar.
No. 1UUS OUKMNUt Htrwt

THE FINE ARTS.

f F HASDLTIN E'S

Galleries of tlio Arts,
; No. 1125 CHESNUT STREET. '

TIIK AUTOTYPES

LANDSCAPES
Ulerp) HAYH ARRIVID.

Ht" COMBINATION BURNING-FLUI- D

IV 1 cannot be Kiploded In any Lamp. It is too Beat
ana BaJaet kAual snows.

BILA8 FULLER,
I n 8t N 0. 914 BPRINO U AKDKN Stroet.
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The Indictment of Prince Bonapart- e-
He is Liable to the Death Punish-

mentGreat Britain and .

' Canada The Angle-Chine- se

Treaty. '

DOXHZ3BTZO AFFAIRS

A Dead-Loc- k in the New Brunswick
Legislature The Illinois Sena-torihi- p

Siipment of
Specie Fatal Stab-- ,

bing Case.

Kte.e Ktc.t Ktc r.te., I'te.

FROM EUROPE.
Tbe of Prince Bonapnrtn.

JJu the Anglo-Americ- an Cattle.

Paris. Feb. 10. The decision of the High
Court, published to-d- In the newspapers, is
more serious than reported before. By order of

Pierre Napoleon Bonaparte is to be judged first
for having committed voluntary nomiciao on
tbe person ot victor roir, ana to at mis was
preceded or followed by an attempt on the per
son of Ulric Fouville; second, for having at
tempted tho homicide of f ouvule. Ibis order
places the Prince under Article 304 of the pcual
code, tho punishment being aeatn. in too caso
of extenuating circumstauccs, tne louri can
lessen the sentence by two detrrees.

It is reported to-d- that the sessions ot the
High Court will bo held at lours, in the depart-
ment of Indre-et-Loir- c.

Farla Street Parades Prohibited.
It is reported that the Prefect of Police will

not allow the usual street parades on Shrove
Tuesday. ' '

Great Jlrltnln and Cnnadn.
London. Feb. 19. The Spectator, In au edl- -
.wl..l n rl . . tl,lnb. Vnnlnn til rrli i lat f'nntii-l-Hllim IUUU T , ituiuna i.tif.t.uu i.iipiii. tvk v. uniiuu

be independent, but tho country Is as reluctant
to surrender her empire nsthe United States was
to surrender tbe Southern (jontedcracy.

Tbe Anulo-Chlne- se Treaty.
The Sventator also has an article on the

treaty lately concluded by Sir Rutherford Alcock
with the Chiaeso Government, wherein fear is
expressed that that ircntlcman sacrificed tho
opium revenue to secure other trade privileges
with China.

The I.nteHt Quotations.
Frank'Ort, Fob. 19. United States Five-twenti-..MVinnn.l A. II ' 'Upin;i Him ab
rAR'9. r eo. ia. i ne uourse ciosea auiu nentes

73f. WC
Uavrk. Feb. 19. Cotton ODencd nnlet on the snot

at lssr., ana anoat at is(x- -

AKTWKKP, ireb. w. retroieum ciosea quieu

FROM THE DOMINION.
New ltrunHwIck Advleea.

St.-John- N. B., Feb. 19. The Government
is nt a dead lock with the Legislative Council
because the former has dismissed Mr. Botsford,
who had been for many years Clerk of the
Council, and tho Council refuse to recocnize
theso olliccrs, and have retained tsotsford in his
position. :

The Government accused Botsford of enter- -
'taining annexation sentiments, and say that he
owes the provisional ireasurya large sura ol
money. The committee of the Legislative Coun
cil have reported mat tncy consider tne uover-nor-Gene-

as the only representative of Her
Majesty in the Dominion, and as Botsford holds
his commission direct from the urown, tncy re
gard the action of the Government as Illegal.

The Newfoundland House of Assembly has
asrreed to tho paragraph In reply to the Lieute
nant-Governo- reference to confederation with
Canada. It declares a crowinc feellntr of disin
clination to link the destinies of Newfoundland
with those of the Dominion, in the future of
which they can at present see nothing to Inspire
hope, out mucu to create apprenension.

C O N U IK 12 S S.
Renate.

Continued from the Third Edition.
Mr. Ramsey called up the annual Post Route

bill, which was variously amended, and passed.
Mr. Spencer, by unanimous consent, addressed

the Senate upon the bill to regulate tho hours
of labor of Government laborers and mechanics.
His speech was. mainly in reply to
the Senator from Vermont. Mr. Morrll,
who had assumed that tuo eight- -
hour system necessitated a eorresponding re-

duction in the wages of laborers. He advocated
the claims upon tho Government of tho labor-
ing classes in Governmental employ, and urged
the passage of the pending bill upon this sub-
ject without amendment, so that the beneficont
purposes of the eight-ho- ur system might be
secured to those for whose benefit they were
designed.

ir. Upton, rising to a pnvnegeu question,
said that it appeared by tho Globe that on the
previous dny the Senator from Massachusetts
(Mr. Sumner) had forwarded to tho Clerk and
had read a telegram from the Governor of Ne-
braska announcing the ratification of tho fif-

teenth amendment by the Legislature of that
State. Believing that parliamentary courtesy
required that such intelligence should be com-
municated by ono of the Senators representing
that State, he would now inquire of his colleague
(Mr. Thaver) whether he had received auy
official information on tho subject.

Mr. Thayer said ho had received from tho
Governor of Nebraska a despatch similar in pur-
port to tho one which had been read at the
suggestion of Mr. Sumner. If the Governor of
Nebraska had desired the reading at the Clerk's
desk of any telegram from him ho,(Mr. Thayer)
thought that a Senator from Nebraska would
have been preferred by the Governor to make
tbe request.

FROM THE PLAINS.
Terrible Sufferings trom Exposure.

Chicago, Feb. 19. A letter from Fort Aber-cromb- ie

says that Friday, tho 11th, there was
the most tempestous storm on the plains ex-

perienced this winter. On that day, Charle3
Warner, in company with six soldiers and an
Indian scout, loft Fort Ransom for Abercrombie.
Tho soldiers and the scout were soon left behind,
and Mr. Warner heard no more of them until
Saturday evening, whilo stopping at a station on
the route. Tho scout uauiu iu badly frozen aud
hardly able to talk, reporting that tU
soldiers the day previous had got lost in
a driving storm, and, unhitching the mules, had
camped out upon the prairie, all being more or
less frozen. The Indian covered four of them
with snow, tho other two preferring to remain
In the open sleigh, and 6Urted for assistance.
He travelled that night and all the next day,
and finally arrived at tho station, but e badly
frozen and exhausted as to have no clear idea
where the soldiers were left buried. His tracks
having been covered by tho drift, it was impos-
sible to follow them back, and no search was
made for the missing men, and they are pro-

bably dead. The same day two mon chopping
wood near Alexandria were lost, and have not
since been heard oL

FROM NEW YORK.

Bblpuient of Hpecle.
New York, Feb. 19. The steamer Ville de

Paris takes out 111,000, and the steamer DoDau
00,000 in specie.

THE ATS ST UXSCTS.

IFROM THE SOUTH.
The "inanairch" nt AnnnpnlU.

Annapolis, Md., Feb. 19 The Monarch r--

rived off Annapolis at 7 30 last night and an
chored six miles out, where she now ilea. At
10 30 this morning, Captain Commerell, Gover-
nor Chamberlain, of Maine, Captain Hand, and
Mr. Me bane, of the British Legation, came
ashore and wore received by Socretary Robeson,
of the Wavy, and Commodore Worden, Superin-
tendent of the Naval Academy. The party, with
the exception of Secretary Robeson, then called
on Governor Bowie, and were entertained at the
Executive Mansion. Tho heads of the bureaus
of the Navy Department are expected to visit
the ship some day next week,

The Senate of .Maryland to-d-ay appointed
committee to invite the President of the United
States, Judges of the Supreme Court, and mem-
bers of Congress to the floors of the Legislature,,
on the occasion of their visit to the Monarch.

THE STORM.'
Ita EftrrU In New England.

Boston, Feb. 19. The last night train from
New York did not arrive here until - about
130 this afternoon, owing to the washing away
of the track by the heavy raid of last nlgbt.

Concokp, N. II., Feb. 19 .The storm cleared
off early this morning, and at noon the ther-
mometer Indicated 20 above r.ero. Heavy thun-
der showers are reported north of here. The
night train over the Northern . Road was
detained for two hurs by the washing of earth
upon the rails in several places. The Suncook
Valley was washed as to prevent the running of
trains. The Merrlmac river Is rising fast, bnt
it has cleared off cold, and It ie not apprehended
that the river will rise high enough to cans
any damage. :

FROM BALTIMORE.
. Uaneed by Mistake.

Baltimore, (Feb. 19. Yesterday William
Cook, colored, aged 11 years, with two younger
companions, amused themselves by playing
hanging in a loft belonging to tho employer of
Cook a father. The boy Cook stood upon a bale
of hay and placed ta halter abant his neck, the
other end being attached. to a rafter. The other
boys left the place for a few minutes, and on
returning found Cook bad stepped or fallen and
hanged himself. When found life was entirely
extinct.

'
FROM THE WEST.

Fatal Ntabblits; Aflalr.
Wheeling, Feb. 19. This mornine Richard

McCrackcn stabbed Frank Mount, to the heart.
McCracken was arrested and confined in the
lock-u- p, but escaped during the night, aud has
not yet been rearrested, rue aitair grew out of
an altercation in regard to tbe use of a livery
belonging to Mountz'g employer. McCracken
was under the iniiucnce of liquor.

The Illinois rSenntorehln.
Chicago. Feb. 19 J. Reynolds. Military

Commander of the Fifth Military district, Texas,
writes to F. G. Gray, editor of the Daily State
Journal, a lengthy letter declining to permit the
use of his name In connection with the United
States Senate, and that his sense of propriety
and conviction of right preclude it under exist-
ing circumstances.

PmLADELPniA STOCK EXCHANGE BALKS.
Reported by De Haven Bro No. 40 8. Third Street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
t'.ooo Son E 78.... 100 lOOinRead ...ssAl. 4S'

40oo Lea T R n bds BOO do b60. 48J
ls.cp... 95 200 do bftO. 4HX

21shLehVal M 100 do 860. 48;
3 do 85. M 600 do. .Is. bOO. 4HV,
3 do....s5wnB4 S00 do..BG0wn. 49J

10 sh PennalL.... 67 ,v 100 do B30.4H-69- '
100 do B10. P7 700 do. .18.1)60. B

BshFhllaBk 161 200 do ... .840. 48 i
800 BhRed..sl0wu. 48V 100 ' dO..SSwn. 48V
200 do., ls.sio. 4HH 900 do bSO. 48V
100 do 8.10. 48-6- 100 do B10.48-S- !

100 do.. 86&tn. 48 'i 100 do.....S10.48--
100 no ..siown. 4H 600 (10..lB.b60. 40 V
BOO io..is.i)o. 4?; 100 do 08. 48
100 dO....B5il. 48 V 100 do.;... D0O. 48',
lot U0 4SV 900 do ...l8.b8. 48X

SECOND BOARD.
$3000 city s, N . . .is . loo soo sb. Reading. b60. 48';
$ioo do ioo 19 sh Meeh k..ls.
$400 do.... ..ls.ioov KOsh Girard Ilk..., B8tf

$:8oo do loo nsh Pa Nat Ilk... CO

fioooLeh Vn bds.. 103 shOC & A ft R. 40
('p.... 98 SOO sh Pcnna.ls.s5. &7

50 ah Pa Salt M Co. 44

yEILNC AIVD PAKTV INVI-
TATIONS

ENGRAVED IN THE LATEST STYLE,
WALLKT8, GOLD PENS,

WRITING DUSKS, KNIVES,
CA.RD CASES, FOLIOS.KTC.

J. LINER,
STATION KB AND CARD ENQRAVKR.

No. 921 SPUING GAltDEN STREET,
8 17 wami PHILADELPHI

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE ELEGANT COUNTRY"

neat, ona mile fnira Penllyn 8tut ion, N. P. R. R., six
t.mn mllnH fn m tlie vitv.H'A acreti. handsomely laid out
in lnwn and r. petable garden, with tree and shrubbery
wll grown ; lo roomed house, furnlahed or onfurniahed.
with wide plana and modern conveniences. Also, table,
carriage-heusc- , ane

lniiimdiate I'ORMHHnion given.
lor teruui and fortber particulars apply to

H KM KIT K. B1TSOH.
219sw8t No. 918 8. FOURTH Street.

SHIPPING..
LORILLARD STEAMSHIP

J LINK FOR
fci ii in r

NEW YORK.
RUNNING RKGCLARLY KVKRT TUE8DA V.THUR.

DAT, AND SATURDAY. AT NOON, would'
call attention of shippers to this

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Lreat Reduction ol' Rates..
On opening ot Spring Navigation the steamers

line will tun DAILY, at Scents per 100 lbs., 8 cents
foot, or X, oent per gallon, ship's option.

JOHN F. OHL,
' No. 19 NORTH WHARVES.

N.B.-Ex- tra rates on small packages iron, metals, ate.
eto. gaat- -

FOR LIVERPOOL AND
V v-- ( ' i w t . mman une of w air
itiSlows r PtK,intd to aail as fo- -

Ouy ot l.ork. via Halifax, Tneeday, Feb. 22, 10 A. M.
f!m of Brooklyn. Saturday. Feb. 'M. at. 1 P. M.
Olty of Antwerp, Saturday, March 6, 1 A. M.
City of New York, via Halifax, Tuesday. March 8, 10 A. M.
City of London, Saturday, 41ar h VI, 12 Noon.
And each auooeedinn Sktardayana alternate Tuesday,

from Pier 45, North River.
KATK8 OF PASSAOK.

BT THU MAIL HTKAALXB SilUKIl EVKBT lATtniDAT.Payable in Gold. Payable in Onrrenoy.
FIRST CABIN $100 STKKRAUK ...$To lemlon , Iu6 I To Indon.,.,. 40

To Paria IIS To Paris aj
raHHACia 111 THU TVEHDAJ STKAMliU, VIA HALIFAX.

riHHT OAHIN. , . Sl'KKILAUK.
; Payable in Gold. Payable in Currency.

Liverpool. t"0 Liverpool .........880Halifai IM Halifax.. , 1

ht. Julin's, N. F., (4. St. John's, N.F.,
by lirauoh Steamer. ... by Branch SUtamer... .(
Paaaengers also forwarded to Havre, Uaubnrg, Bremen,

tc , at roduoed rate.
Tickets can be bought here at moderate rat by person

Winning to send for their friends.
For further particulars applv at the CornDaily's Offlost)

JOHN U. DALK, Agent.
No. 15 Broadway. N. Y.

Or to O'PONNFM. A FAULK. Asset.
4 No. Hii VUMitihT btn. ruUMeipiu.


